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Kentucky hias had a curions will case. A
Person by the namne of Likefield seeme te have
been under the impression that if he died at
all he would die away from home, and he
raade hie will in these termes: " If any acci-
den1t ehould happen te me that I die from

home11, my wife shall have everything I

POas8egs." He lived for many years and
ftiaîîY did not die " from home." But he
h»A Preserved the old will and read it within

a YeBar of his decease. The Court of Appeals,
(Xlýikefield v. Likeftdd) holds that the testator's
dying away from home was not a condition

PTece8dent, and that the wife was entitled te
the estate under the will. There were some
adjudged cases which seemed te point te a dif-

ferent conclusion. Thus in Parsons v. Lanoe,

1 Ves. sr., 190, the words"I If I die before my
teturn from my journey te Ireland," were
hleld to constitute a contingent will, and an

11l0pperative one because, the maker returned
"In case I die before I join my

vaimo fuTandi'1 is an essential part of the
,ommon-law defluition of larceny, and that

n this case the cabman did not formi a feloni-

ous intention about the sovereign when he

took it and carried it away, because he then

believed it te be a shilling. On behaif of the

Crown it was argued that either hie took it

when he knew it was a sovereign, or the

felonious intention which he subsequently
formed relates back te the time when he took

it. Before the argument had gone, far it wau

apparent that the five judges who were hear-
ing the case were not agreed, and while Lord

Coleridge had no doubt that the sovereigu

was stolen, Mr. Justice Stephen was equally

positive that it was not.. Mr. Justice Cave

further complicated matters by throwing out

a suggestion that the cabman might have

comrnitted the statutery offence, called lar-

ceny by a bailee. In the resuit the Lord Chief

Justice announced that the Bench was 80 seri-

ously divided in opinion that there must be a

further argument before the full court-that
is the whole Queen's Bench Division; so that

the frequenters of the law courts will again

be gratified by the most impressive legal

spectacle left te, ns in these, prosaic days, that

of twelve or fourteen judges ahl sitting te-

gether te decide a question of criminal law."

ouJ~X wife," shareci a uKxe fate in cinlaU%
'e Hne, 6 Ves. Jr. 607. The ]Kentucky Court At a late dinner of the Boston Bar, Judge

saY: *"lThe will in this instance fixes no limait Oliver Wendell Holmes (son of the I>rofessor)
or timne, as during a particular journey, or grew enthusiastic over the work and ecope of

for a Particular length of time. It refera to no the profession. "lThe court and the bar," he

eatticuîar expected calamity, and the words said, "lare too old acquaintances to speak

areB general in their character. It is shown much to each other of themselves or of their

that the testator carefully preserved the mutual relations. I hope I may say we are

Pa'iPe and that he examined it the year prior too old friends to need to do it. If you did

1ý bis death." not believe it already, it would be uselees for

me to affirm that in the judges' haîf of our

0f the case of a cabman receiving a sover- common, work the will at least is not wanting

gnfra shilling, and keeping it (noticed on to do every duty of their noble office; that

PP'. '05, 122 of this volume), the St. James' every interest, every faculty, every energy,

Bqet' aye: " If a sovereign is given to a alinost every waking hour is filled with their

Cftbmani by hie fare, both parties believing it work; that they give their lives to it, more
tolj aslling, and an hour later the cabman than which they canmot do. But if not of

di8<orS the mistake and keeps the sover- the bench, ehail I speak of the bar? Shail I

elgin, has ho etolen it? The argument of this ask what a court would be, unaided? The

q%'1 before the Court for Crown Cases law je made by the bar, even more than by

PS!esried last week afforded excellent enter- the bench; yet do I need to sPeak of the

t&lnraOint to a profeeeional audience. The learning and varied gifts that have given the

dliffcultY i%, that te ' take and carry away bar of this State a reputation throughout the


